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R11W TYPHIOID PEVER MAY BE PROPAGATED.

IýlIe(l tiumbe)tr of tIre Popular tSciece Mu Fly iî Van
Wae rker, M.),of Syracust, N.Y., uuîder the title ''T1yptloitl

ahr Poio,' reotrtesevîtc cases of tht' fevur iu ail tatîfUlrb of the cýity il, wii thiere were but tourteru lttrrses. Tht
l'e Cae Wa 'initorted ;tiience thrtugir tire ovt-itl<tu irig r4 ti

yii ji ail tht> exereiiient of tt itatierît Irai br(entitlril
111l bCame courtaniiaterl. .%tIthe li.,oi whr< wurv takeit le tis w,11. It was tire cousratrt or trccasional source of

~Pyof sevoîr oftIre tourteen fanrilies. No cases occuîrred ini
Were de I(I wto ii rot drink frorr this wveit. Soin( Cases

Seieoped in every family wiro drew water froin it. Tire
th 0  wh esca1 ted were exîîosed to every other inîfluenrce but

t f this particular welt their own water supptly svas the
th el0 lese the privy contamination. It is not unlikely that
l'a eiown1 Wells received some of the overflow from tiroir own

tils b ut as these were froc from typhoid poison, no iii resuits

a gbe lt eight years since, Dr. Flint, wlro lias sfudied and written
~~~at deal on the subject, became satisfiod that a source of
tpoim. fever existed which was little drearned of, and which at

t7lxl .hOugt would seem impossible. This source, as hoe thon
led "ted f0tehi home medical society (and nof to hie know-

i% 0 bVitn been before suggested), je found in ice. If thie idea
i .0 0Ughly investigated, if will sot appear to be very problem-

1l, the first place, the poison ie not destroyed or lui-
r44by freezing (some one long ago remarked that ice offen
*c Or conceals what it does not kill>. Now, whence coules
lie12h y1Ote ri shallow reservoirs in the midst o

efà.hborhoods of large towne purpoeely made to receive surface
. le from ahl around, under tue errorreous idea that no harm

"oe rsue, a freezing is suppoeed f0 purify and render harmless
t Iight otherwise be objectionable. Great quantifies of ice

Stakel' froîn canaIs, from creeke, f rom stagnant ponds, and
u ~tea8 that are either the natural or artificial recipients of

4% fdraiýgeof the outpouringe of sewers, and of uncleanli.
pro rolvarioue sources. The danger from ice taken from im-

4krplaces is not oaly f rom that wr.ich is drunk, but from ifs
Ife 11 8rgrtr and preservafories, where milk, butter, fruits,

t ealsand meate are subjected to ite safurafing influence as
o4 !~rizes. Several instances have falien under the doctor'e
pCotr. tion here the disease, by the most careful investigation,

fac net ho traced to any other source ; and if we accef s a
zathe statement, positively made by Budd in the London

ind l July, 1859, t hst if nover originates de novo, but pro.
d'ff 8frOllu a, special sud spocifie. poison, which is capable of

lot,~0 to a groat exterît, snd svhich preserves ita ioxiotie
~ate or a long period, even if buried for înany monthe, we

tht eject the trypothesis ofice infection ; and if is hoped
ir'etWili ho made tire subject of very thorough aird careful
S1tigsfjln.

,, THE EFFEOTS 0F DRINKINO COFFEE.
ealleï brown heverage prepared froni thre berry, improperly so-
i - of thre Levant leads more than liall' the worli vamrquished
t~ Ir iu mî>halt train, niockiug the energetic auid Iarbarous ureaus
,ae eto combat it ani chreck its mardi. I t lias toiimud iii-

erb~friewds and williiug suhjects, irot omrIv in Europe aud
it ir~ut in Amerita. lu tIe Orient anrd in Nlitidilt (erunamy

riecùIll the national dirinjk, England atol Russia atone pre.
tedg the te;i-carrister to the colt'(-ttj;ot. The reason of this ex-

Medpopillarity, sud the physiologicai action of coffee have irot
Wthrt ier cîéar). urrdersto.d(. Prof. C. Binz, an investigator

h4'ori We1 -are indebted for an explanation of* the action otf alcohol,
tol.508 rendered a service by carefully exauriniuig the active

litsi~ of cotIee, rrainety, cottfine, the enrîmreumnatic sub-
t>ou..îduriug the burîing, aniti its potai Saits.

Nlierate doses of calfeitue produce aul iucrease of ltetily telm-
ltir 0  Wlithout auy symptomes of illness beiug perceiveri at tho

tht rn"*Larg does, which caused percepttible stithiess of
In8 5e, tili«pji<.t, and flow of saliva, were attende<I witir in-
cl' t~ tt îiiltt..ratture, reaching a maximum iii one or two hours,

ilt'h5 5 ldecreasirrg soinewlhat, but frequently lasting for trours.
eldi 01of caffeine renders it an antidote to that of alcohot,

Perun" emP)luyved to cou rîteract the effects of opium also. Ex-
te elt- 13d0 upon dogs show that it is able -.o check the fait

I*ék ,tur- ctusiby alcohoti, aiu to produce ;.i continiledinplateo i tueato foim

Emipyreuimatro compounds found in burning, and calld in
France caffeotu, consisting clîiefly of burncd oila and bitter prin.
ciples, also coutribute to the actioni of coffee upon the system.
To test their action wrhen isolated fromi the caffeine, Binz em-
ptoyed the aromatie distillate of a strong decoction of coffce,
wlrich sinelîs stràougly of coffe. It caueed increased activity of
tire îertrt with mtore frequent breathing, and reduced the pressure
of the irtoori.n

Tht. iutre:tse (f temiperature assigneil to caffiie, by Binz, cati
resulit ouilv from aul imîcreased decomposition and cousumption of*
nîsteriat. For miost colfee fIrinkers, the reil effects of the drink
are tue sotely to the mnoderate excitemeut of these ouas.

COLI) FEEr AND L.PESNS.Tî association betwixt cold
feet and steeplessnesa is iiuuch dloser than is commonly imiagined.
Persons with cotd feet rarety stcep Weil, especially wonren. Yet
the number cf persons s0 troubled is very considerabte. We now
know that if the blood Ruppiy to the brain be kept up sleep is
impossible. An old theologian, when weary and sleepy with
much writing, foundl that he could keep bis brain active by im-
mcrsing his teet in cold watcr ; the cold drove the blood from
the feet to the head. Now, what this otd gentleman accom-
plished by design, is secured for many persons much againet their
wilt. Cold feet are the banle of many women. Light boots keep
Up s bloodiess condition of the feet in the day, and in many
women there is no eubeequent dilatation of the blood-veeaele
when the boote are taken off. These women coule in fromn a walk,
and put their feet to the fire to warm-the moat effective plan of
cultivating chiiblaina. At night, they put tbeir feet to the fire
and have a hot boute in bed. tBnt it is ail of no use ; their feet
stiti remnain cold. Ilow to get their feet warm ie the great ques.
tion of life with them-in cold weather. The effective plan ie
nlot very attractive at first eight to many mninde. It conaiets
firat in driving the blood-veeeele into firmi contraction, after
ývhich eecondary dilatation tollowe. Sec the snow-baller'e banda.
The firet contact of the snow makes the band terxibly cold, for
the smail arferies are driven thereby into firmn contraction, and
the nerve-endinge of the finger-tips feel the low temperature very
keenly. But, as the enow-baller perseverea hie banda commence
to glow ; the blood.veesets have become eecondarily dilated, and
the rush of warm arterial blood ie feit agrceably by the peripheral
nerve-endings. This je the plan to adopt with cold feet. They
should be dipped in cold water for a brief period ; often juet to
imnmerse them and no more, ie eufficient ; and then they sboutli
ho rubbed with a pair of bair flesh.gloves, or a rough Turkieh
towel, titi they glow, immediateiy before getting into bcd. Affer
this, a hot-wster bottle wilt be succeseful enough iii mainfairin,
the temjýerature. of the feet, though, without this pretiminary,
it is impossible to do so. Disagreeable as the plan at firet eight
may appear, it is efficieut ;and those who have once fairty friet
it, continue if, and find tîrat they have put an end to their badl
nighfs and cotd feot. Pille, potions, lozenues, Ilnight-cap4," ail
narcotics, fait to enablo the sufferer to woo sleep successfuitv
get rid of the cold feet, and then sleep will come of itseti.

HEARING AND HOSV TO KEEP IT.-Liiudsay & Blakistoir, 25
South Sixtir street, Philadel1 thia, jave publishieti a valut hile work
liumier tire above title. The book is Vol. 1. ot a sere. of Aniericari
Ileairir Iriurers edited by W. W. Keen, M.D. Frotr thv. iias~.i
of iuifornurtioti contained in it we learn that tire car siroutd not
ho tanipered with, sweet oit aurd other greasy substances should
nover be ttrottped into the ear ; they make it hcnv ', 8ticky and
cloggy. 'l'ie oul solon becomea rancid and attor<ts a fit soit for the
grosvth of a fuiigus whichi may eurtirely destroy the ireariîrg.
Pouttices srotild be avoided both in eye and ear, lor they are apf
to intince 1 troud flesh. Caro should bo taken of the liodily coin.
fort, warmnth, etc., and the cars protected against cold' drafts
and othor changes. Great care aiso should ho taken îlot to pull
tire ears of ciîildren, or " box " their Cars, a practice which may
erîdanger the hieariing in aiter-lifo. 1f tire Car shoutd becoure
affecteri through any cause a simple troatnient shrould ho adopted.
If the Car runs, it should îlot ho stopped up with cotton or any
othor substance. Tire uiatter miuet ho altowed frec egrese, sud
the syringe should ho geurtly used with lukewarm water. Tht
great dciicacy of the car requires the gentîcat manipulation, and
ail the nostrumas advertised to (trop iii it, or sponges to scrub it
ont, must ho avoided. As to the tye brighit colorsansd pleasant
objecte are grateful, so to the ear sweet music, pleaeant compafly,
etc., are beneficial. Brigliese of nature sud cheerfuinees ot
chairacte r have more toe do with the preservation off ihealth
thaur itt dreamed of.


